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MurrQ' State Newa

••bruary 2, lt?t

Pap I

Veto might affect nursing program
By TAMMY RANKIN

dition, the amendments are expected to be reintroduced
before
Congreu thia year. ErMurray State Univeraity'a
win u.id she hopes the amendnuninl pi'OIJ'am may IUft'er
decrease• in faculty and m!!'t will~
Erwin ..id abe doet not
enrollment as a r•ult of
Preaident Carter's veto of the think the veto will affect the
amendment to the Nurse academic reputation of the
Training Act of 1978, accordina MSU nUlling school. However,
to Dr. Martha Erwin, chairman it may affect the nursing
school' a size.
of the nuning department.
"We offer an excellent nurThe nune training amendment, vetoed by the president sing procram and don't foreeee
late last year for inflationary making any compromiles in the
reuona, would have extended education we offer," Erwin
federal uaistance to the coun- said.
try's accredited nunina schools
"Murray State baa a very
and atudenta for two additional good baccalaureate program
yean.
that is accredited by the
Erwin said the department National Learue of NUlling,"
won't be affected until 1980 Erwin said, adding that the
becauae funds have been League ia the only acc:rediting
budgeted until then. In ad- body for nuraing schoola.
Staff Writer

UriUt~s-----------(Continued from pare 1)

coal to heat and cool and
University.
"We hope to get the deficit
down to around $350,000 to
$400,000," Gray said, "but it
could go either way depending
on the weather. We can't
predict."
The use of funds from the
•150,000 Enrollment Growth
and Program Development
pool to supplement that deficit
would only be neoeeeary in an
emerpncy eituation, accordina
to Dr. Curria.
That money, as requeeted
and approved by the Council, ia
designated
for
library
recl1L118ification, acquisition of
undergraduate library collections and strengthening of the
undergraduate acience program
through the acquisition of
equipment, according to Dr.
Ted Morford, CH.E deputy
executive director for academic
affaire.
"We were fairly specific in
the program according to what
the Univeraity requested,"
Morford said, "but we could
change our auidelines to meet
the school's most ur1ent
needs." "It would be ludicrous
for ua to think an institution
could operate without utilitiee
and we would make every effort to help meet the University's needa," he added.
Dr. Currie said he would like

to spend the $150,000 to
develop
projectl,
but
realistically the Univereity can·
not operate in the red, ao they
will have to "wait and see how
the utility posture ia."
"In previous conversation
we've always honored the intent of the Council in the
allocation of funds, •' Curria
said. "But in an emergency
situation we have no choice but
to pay our billa."
Accordina to Morford, if the
University does decide to uae
the funds for utilities, it muat
make a requeet to the Council
in order to vary from the upenditure areas approved.
Curria aaid no request has
been made yet becauee the
University is not in a situation
where these are the only funds
available.
However, the University has
requested additional utility
funding from the Council and
the Finance Department in
Frankfort, according to Dr.
Currie.
'
Morford said the Council
does not have any funde to
meet contingency needslike that
but that the requeat waa for·
warded to the Department of
Finance and Adminiatration.
Dr. Curria ..id be baa not ~t
received any information on
the pouibility of additional
utility funds from Frankfort,
but upects a reeponae to hie
reque&t in the next week.

/ale

Erwin aaid if a meuure ian't
p&Med, the federal atudent loan
and lcholarahip procrama will
be discontinued.
Out of 186 full-time atudenta,
43 (23 percent of the nursinJ

students) receive federal loans
or lcholanhipe. If the atudenta
cannot get the federal money,
Erwin said, the nuraing
achool' a enrollment will
decrease.
Graduate education in nursina also could be reduced by
the veto, Erwin aaid. Although
MSU'a nursinJ school doem't
have a graduate program, it
will still be affected indirectly
because the nuning department depends on schools with
1faduate procrams in which
faculty earn their master's
degrees.

"The preaident cut out
everythin1 except the nurae
practitioner procram and a
token amount for epecial
projecta," Erwin aaid.
She said special project
grants will be cut from •16
million to $1 million for nursinJ achoola acroes the country.
MSU doesn't have a nurae
practitioner program, which
provides advanced trainin1 for
students, Erwin aaid. The
clinical training that nuning
studenta receive from working
at the Murray-Calloway
County Hoapital will not be affected by the preaident's veto.
If the amendment does not
paaa after bein1 reintroduced
thia year, Erwin said, the nursing school will have to depend

on the University budpt for utra funding.
"Unl... the Univemty can
pick up what'a loat fJ:om the
capitation grant, we could
pouibly loae faculty," Erwin
aaid.
Erwin said the Purchue and
Pennyrile areu euffer from a
shortap of nun.. and it will
1et woree if MSU's nunina
enrollment dropa.
"In fact, some hoepitala have
had to cloee winp." because of
a shortage of nunes, Erwin
said.
William Halford, penonnel
director of the MurrayCallaway County Hoepital, said
eight poaitiona for reaiJitered
nurses now are open. The
hoapital baa cloeed one wing
because of the staff shortage,
Halford added.

Requirements for bachelor's
approved by Faculty Senate
The proposed 1eneral
education requirements for the
bachelor of arta degree were approved by the Faculty Senate
Tuesday. The main difference
between the B.A. proposed
requirements and the recently
adopted B.S. requirements is
the 12 houre of foreign
language credit needed for the
B.A. degree.
Currently, the . B.A. ceneral
education requirements . total
56 hours, while the B.S.
requirements add up to 48
houra. The proposed B.A.
requirementa are atill subjeet to
review and approval by Dr.
Richard Butwell, vice president
for academic affairs, President
Constantine W. Currie, and the
Board of Regents.

The B.A. requirements can
be delineated as follows:
-Communications and basic
skills: Twelve houre. Six boure
in English Composition, three
h011t8 in mathematica or logic
and a three hour elective.
-Science. Eight boura. Two
aclence counea with laboratory
work or the experimental interdisciplinary
science
sequence, which will be
developed in the fall of 1980.
-Humanities. Twelve hours.
Six hours in the in·
terdisciplinary
humanities
sequence and ai:a: houn selected
from the fine arts, philosophy
and religious studiea, and
English.
-Social sciences. Twelve
hours. Six hours in in·

terdisciplinary
world
civilization courses and ai:a:
hours from selected social
science courses.
-Forei«n languages. Twelve
houn. A maximum of six boUI'I
may be credited through
departmental examination.
The Senate also voted 17 to 2
to release the Faculty Senate
survey of preeidential performance, which was presented
to the Board of Relents Dec. 21
as a part of Faculty Regent S.
M. Matarazzo'• evaluation.
A
committee
recommendation was approved that
would set up a process for ad·
mitting students who IJ'&duate
from unaccredited univenities
into the graduate program at
MSU.

•

OVI8S
Sunday, February 4th
7:00p.m. and 9:10p.m.
Admission 7&• with ID

40% Off
Designer Sheet Sets
• One Group Towete
• One Group Decorator Plllowe
• One Group loape
• One Group PI8Cemate,
Napklne, odda 6 ende
• One Group lattvoom Acceaor~M,
odda 6 ende

All % pricel

Wednesday, February 7th
7:00 p.m. and 9:10 p.m.
Admission 50• with ID

Both movies shown in Student Center
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•Editor/sis •CtJmmentaty

Openness would benefit
The failure to inform the news
media and the public about a closed
Dec. 21 executive aesaion of the
Murray State University Board of
Regents was said to be a "little slipup" by President Constantine W.
Currie. But what may be of little
concern to the president or other
board members is of considerable
importance to the public's right to
be informed.

J.>r. Curris and Board Chairman
Charles Howard decided after the
October Regents meeting to schedule
the executive aeaaion prior to the
regular December meeting. But the
Kentucky open meetings law atatee
that such decisions are to be voted
on in a public, regular session and

the nature of the executive aesaion
and reasons for it di.acu.ued openly.

The PJivate echeduling of this
meetiq and the failure to inform
the ·public of ita nature would appear to be a breach of the open
meetinp law. The fact that the
executive aesaion dealt with the
preeident's evaluation ia certainly of
public interest, although the
diacuuion itself may legally be
private.
The open meetings statute should
be observed in the future, in all
aspecta of public affairs at Murray
State. The openness will benefit all
and injure no one, if business is conducted properly.

New rule makes sense
The new attendance policy at
Murray State University is an improvement over the old, strict policy.
It can benefit students and faculty,
as long as both act responsibly.
Formerly, students were faced
with numerous restrictions regarding attendance. When enforced,
they required students who miaaed
more than two successive cla88
periods to obtain a dean's excuse.
And students who missed more than
one -fourth of the class period~
automatically failed. This was cer~ inly needleaa, and the new policy

simply states that students are "expected" to attend regularly and
promptly.
However instructors will be able
to establish their own attendance
requirements. if they see fit. If a
student feels that any individual
policy is too strict, the Academic Appeals Board will hear complaints.
But the best way to make the new
policy operate efficiently and fairly
is for faculty and studenta to follow
it responsibly, and not misuse its
flexibility.

Oh, I forgot to tell you about the meeting.
Msybs we'll remember next time.

Letters
Lecture Criticized

lrONly miacalculated, the
library book fund or in brinlinl
a number of ' - apenaive,
more educated apeabra who
would appeal to a broader bue
ol people. Lampl• are An·
drew Younc. J...ie Jacbon.
Paul Peboldt, Siprd oa.oa,
Ralph Babhi and Charl•
SclwltL
For thoee who ajoy toad
muaic; a portion of that tl3,000
could have atarted a c:oacert
fund (for the aprinc, at Stewart
Stadium, perba... ) Whatever
encour~ the brincinl of Ali
ben.
before our amaud .,... I'm
If thia filure atancb true, I not au.re. I peu it wu the aurwould rather ... it UMd for v.y. Did people lmow that be
thOM power billa that were wu bei.q paid tl3,00W Or did
To the Editor:
I am oot IAU'e of tl.e elfecta
tbe appearance ol Muhammed
Ali will have on people, but I
for one am not ezclted to hear
hia word. ol wWdom.
lau.reJy qree that be' • one of
the fineat apec:imena of pure
_.,ility in tbe ri.q. I .urely acourqe the Student GcwernIIMIIlt A.oc:iation in ita MUCh
for qualified entertainment on
behalf of the student body, but
I don't lee the lo,ic behind
PAYina tta,ooo to brine Ali

News
Murray State University
Ill Wlla oa Hall
. . . . Ualv . .elty lhot l oa
Murray, Ky . 4Jt71

...

Tile lfllft'Q 8tata Newe lo ,.....,...,. aa4 Hlt.ed
by jou,..Ua• ........... aed« doe uri..nloll' ot
Thoaaaa I. farthl111. A4vertlalal eOIIeal&aat a. Joe
Rlploy, uala&aat .,roe_ Ia doe clepart•••t ol
Joaraallaa ••• • ..........,......... Till• omdal
publloeUoa ollfarray lttate U.U....ahy le pabliUH
eaell rrt4ay dun., fall ..... eprtar .......tara ....
oapt llolla,.. Yaeatloa IUCI aua tlaya. Opialou
• ..,........ are &Is- ol w Hlton aad oUter .......
wrltera. Thaae oplaloaa 4o aot aaeeaaarlly
, . . . _ , 1M ri_, ot 1M J-raallaa faciiJQ' or 1M
Ual . .rol&y.
of a44ro.. ··" o&Joer
cornap•d...,. ,...wolar to • .,....,..,.r . .m.,.
alooeW he aeat &a< D.,__, &Jaaud AttaiN. Ul
8part<a Ball, • ..,., IMa&a Ual"""'"' · - · a,..
41t11.

c.......

tbey ju.t lmow that they milbt
have to pay 12 to ... him?
I know Muhammed Ali it a
very
important • peraon
relirfoualy and athletically. I
re.pect 80IDe ol hia ideala. but
I'm lick of hie makinc MVen-

firurea

aupplied

by

the

boobtore, thia book ebould be

reeold at t9.60. However, I
paid tll.26. With exactly the
aame ratea there it a French
book aold uaed at tl1.26 which
wu tl4.96 new.
Aootber cue in point ia a
fipre pa~ for hittiDr
another man in the face or a l'eadinc book which orilinally
fiv•filure paycheck for telliDc aold for t8.96. However I paid
ua about it.
t6.96 for thia book which
ahould be at 1eut a dollar leu.
Daniel Gibble
If a atudent ~ four or five
Sophomore
boob from the boobtore, thia
could add up to about t6 in
Fair Deal?
overpayment. Particularly puaTo the Bditor,
•linl it McDowell'• atatement
After readi.q an artic:1e in that atudenta can make a 26
the Jan. 19MurrayState New• percent "profit" when buyiJll
concerninr the Univeraity u.ed boob froaa *be~
Boobtore' a buy-back book
When one 1~ at tile aCtUal
policiea, one wonden it the pricel of boob, it it clear that
atudenta ahould be rratetul for the ..profit'' • made _, the
what
mana1er
Bobby boobtore at the unauapec:tinr
McDowell calla "a fair deal." atudentll' expenae.
The ficurea McDowell quotea
aound nice and are even ..more Gary Liebert
liberal" than at moat achool Senior
boobtorea.
.
Jn a hypothetical ezample, a Course Complaints
new book it purchUed for tlO
by a atudent and boulht ba-2 To the Editor:
by the book.atore for S5. It ia
After ~eeiDJ the propoaed
then reeold the next aemeater lfaduate tuition ratea for IWD·
for $6.26. When theee lil\lf88 mer achool, I am ahocked. Lut
are compared with actual aummer, ll'•duate atudenta
book.a, however, they are of lit- paid 1138 for aix or more houn.
tle value.
Tbia aummer, anyone withinr
For ezample, I bought a uaed to take twelve houra muat atpaychology book from the ~ both aeuiona and pay
boobtore thia aemeeter. The t872 for thoee twelve houn.
book wu tl4.96 new and Takinc into conaideration the
preaumably boulht back by the filet that I paid $138 for 9
boobtore for t7.60. Applyina houra laat eummer, the
the aame ratio UMCI in the remaininl three how-a are

oantnr t2M. Rather expensiftl
In additiaD to tbele pricel, I
alao ........ rraduate wtudenta
are not treated fairly in eta.
achedulinr. Several of my
frienda, other acquaiDtanc.,
and I have bad to drive out ol
town to tab certain
for
our procrama. I realise Murray
State Univenity ia attemJJtinl
to become the beet "ncional
university'' that il poaeible;
)'II&. what about a rraduate
atudent 1ivinr in Murray?
Lutly, I can . . tbe nlue of
havinc two aummer
Yet. the •tartinc date for tbe
tint ....ion puaalee me. I
would a.ume that aummer
•chool ia compriaed eubatantially of public achool
t.eacbers. With w. .tber auch u
we have had the lut two yaan
and the State Board of
Education'• ltand to not live
IDOW daya to achool ayatlma
thia 1Mf, it INIDI IJ'&duate
atudenta are •rain beinr
diacriminated arainat.
With Kentucky'• new aalary
lchedule, it it moat beneficial
for any teacher to Jain credit
houra. With the cloainr of
achool eyatema due to anow and
road . conditions, it appeara
MSU hu optimistically
a••-ed the final daya for
achool sy~tema. J:llincerely hope
that MSU hu correctly
ueeaaed the weather aituation,
for the public school teacher'•
aake.
Kent Barnee
Graduate Student
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BIG JOHN M.YES YOU EVEN •OilS
.80 BE EASIER ON YOUR I'OC/tETIKIOit
THIS SEMESTER BY STOCICING UP NOW
WnH SOME OF THESE GRE$7' VALUES/I

Campell'•

Save

21"-

Chllnnln

70MA70
SOUP
10 Oz. C•n

Save 22"-

IIA TH IISSUE

110

S:ONOMY·MEAT

1IIM:IV

BURG~. II•

Seve 38'Mt

Crock•

(with ooupon)

PNeh GI'OWICI I LB. Or llore

BEEF

71•

l'lm 4 Rail .....

~--

CAKE
MIX
11.1 Oz. Box

2For•o
BIG JOHNS DEU

............
HOT DINNER SPECIALS •1•

Sunkl8t

NAVEL ·

ORANGES

10Fort100

Ptwlrle Farm•

POTATO SALAD

.. ...
Colgotf~

TOOTHPAS._..I...
E

YOGURT

7 Oz. Tube

I Oz. Cuton

ICE CREAM
'I• G•llon

Del

Colgate ~Dell%

a.v.sn.

. Big John Save ·14%

.... tp

BAR-B-QUE

.,,.

4-W., lltvell%

_.... NASAL 'I• Oz.
SPRAY

•1•

-~
THII AD GOOD
THRU

.

OPIN 7·11

7 DAYS A WIIK

m
I

mm~

HWYM1&

IIURRAY, KY.

.....

tepotts
Reaidence Halls
The
Residence
Hall
Aaaociation di~euaaed the
pouibiltty of dilcollt.bauint attempta to . . . . with &be
Murray State Univeraity
Studet Government Auociatioa in ita Monday ni&bt

'"I dida't thiDk t6,000-tbe
ftpre enryone ll touin1
araund-wu • very bli baCI'Mie 0\W the 13,800 . . . .

Jell Caldwell. Dry Ridp, atlarp npn~eDtative, made the
motiOD .. chairman f4 the
......... OCIIDIDitt.M.
..,_. would be no reel in-

(the . . . .ton) IOI't ol . . . . . .
at me.''
· Tbe motion will be vot.td on

meetint.

NOiiviJII DOW•••

Calci,.U •ld be nq1Mited a

RHA buclilt ot~000 if tbe
............ '" llfadtbeJ

aut week.

Tbe open Senate-BRA Uallon
dependence from the ad- pcdion . . . alao dtacuued.
miniatration, like the Student Donna Comer, Budatown,
aov........t A.oc:iatioa bu. RHA
aid Mut.ba
•pecially with Dr. (Prank) Bolee, Madleonville, SGA
Julian, (vice pr•ident for ....W.t, had . . . - the in.tuct.t development) makinc dividual would be ........ jointhe clecWon OD the budpt,' ' tly by the two boctile.
Caldwell stated.
Stuart Bivin, food .me.
'"'lle Senate oould be more and facilitiea chairmaa. aid
accountable to ua with a RHA member. would be
merpr," Caldwell u.id, "but available to . . , . . queltiooa
we would aho be more ac- in the rear cliDiq room on the
oountable to t!Mm."
north aide ol Winalow ear.t.ria
Caldwell uid be ia conc.rned at 4 p.m. on Feb. 6.
with whether or not tbe RHA
"We're hopiac for a bli turwill pt • budpt iDcreue if the aout ol all dana Nlideata,'' be
JD8rlll' • &ppl'O\'ed.
uicl.

...-...&.

.

mitted to Martha Bolea,
MadilloDville. SOA ~
She will thea ~t tM
NqUelt to the Board aiR111Dta
for a~ bl aaid.
ID otMr acdoa, Loa, aaaouaced that a lou of about
,9,000 ia upea.d for the .Jan.
:U Muhammed Ali 1ectun, but
it "could CUIIICii•ably be ti,GOO
lhblr way." AU pred11dloa
caata and Mpoaita from the llcture have DOt beeD ftpred.
LoD1 uicl.
TG.n Vinee, n.Jop. Mo..
Lecture-IDailbt ~
aid •IJIII'Gdmatlely 1,800 to
1,800 people . . . . . . the lietun. Althoqb .... · ~oat a lot f4
money, I think it . . . . IQCial
becauae we nacbld twice u
ID&D)' people u we would with
four ...,arate Jeetur.."
Tbe pneet LlctuN-Inailht
budpt ia about t1,000, Viaee
aaid, allowiat far ",..aibly ODe
more t.cau. . .. ..........
In other huai--. the SAB:
---armoqaead . . . ol t700
on the moYie ..Cloae BncouDtera.'' .Joe Thomaa,
Spriqfteld. Ohio, SAB fUma
c:bairpanon,u.idthatua
nR1t. • few ftbaa may haw to
be ..kDocbcl oil furtMr down
tbe line.''

A IDGdoD in favor of four-

&Del ltth . . . . wu barely
cWuted Wed..-lay Dilbt by
the StudeDt Senate aftar beiDI
tabled far two ......
Martha Bol-. Madilollville,
SOA pre~ident, att.eDded a
public 'I"'MdDC .Jan. 23 COD·
..m.., &be ~ project.
"I thiak the overall COD·
... apinat it,'' abl
aid, addiq that ~identa
Hvinl 011 Main w. . &be moet
vocal in their objectiou.
Bol• ..id Murray State
Univeraity Preaident Coaatantille W. eur.il, M~
M810t Melvin Haley, hia two
immediate predec:..on and a
local bulk eucutift were all in
,...... ol &be project.
•t queatioa wbltMr fourlaniDC wiU 101ft &be prob-."
abe aaicl. .............. I will be iD
favw ol..._tblc the modOD."
Tbe modoa . . . . . . . . 11 to
10.

dw"'inn ......t

A
queation-and-aDawer
- - hnmMiat.i7 .......
RHA'a _....., mntial dealt
with propoaa)8 made Nov. 21 to
alter nr eliminate the current
~ pealicy.
"'Oritiaal17. .-call ... •
way for tbe
haDdle

of MOO,~
yard.

beN

that

wq . . . . . we hlld DO eta«
people."
How.vw, by .JuliaJa'a MCODd
,...., the ......... ol ....W..t
adviaen had pown and
probl.... that aboald bave
'-a handled by tbe oa-c:all
people
beiDI handled
more by Md people. be aaicl.
atartlld ..,.... the
.,atem properly, it would be acCiptM." ... ..W.. "Bvery,..
u.. • oae-tblrd tarDoNr in
the haDa and . . . two ,...
two-thlrda of the dorm
populadOD would not bow any
other .,.-a•• he added.
.Julian indicated at the
that he WOD't be &Wille

~

this Saturday and Sunday

•••••••••••••••••••••••
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I
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Ala.ttent.

%Price
with coupon
Good Feb.
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I
I
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•

This includes our chi dogs, chi pie
•
regular chiD aod al of our other great chi llama.

tao per

-Bany Bryant, But Point,
0.., atudeat Mnicee and
•'l'liataace .,...mfttw cbairawa.
•id a "political awa...."
day b aa been tentatively
.......... fGI' AJII'illO. ... aid

..........

--~
may be ..... to be Oil . . .,...
that ni&bt.

C!aiDe

Come To The SONIC'S
CHILl SPECIAL

Louilville.

NpOI'lild that the walk .,.,....
&be ovwpua aDd Blackbam
8cieDce Bui1dinl CUI be pawd
by a CODtrac:tGr lor a muimum

ant

·u ..

their own OJ*l bouee, more
demable thaD viaitadon iD
~ wbln four (feet) on tbe
floor wu tbe rule." .haliaa
uid.

~---..-ia

buel-·

"When I

(lpi'IQa 1978) it had to be

w••

....._.to

hiriq a new~ for
Baadat Health 8erric-. ..Aa
far U I know, DO ........... hu
. _ made to the job . . . ..
aha aaicl. NCII'toll •id ltaDclinc
Cll'den -.aec1 by Murray docton "c:banp day to day."

ID otber

apeD ......

poHdae

Ia - - action, 8baroa Newton, Paria. T...... aaid DO

~on Beck,

..-t

Dr. FraDk .Julian, vice
developIDIDt, .... with .......... ol tbl
Re.W.ce HaUl Allodadon
Monday ~t iD an effort to
. . . . . . . the powdbilitJ ol

Student Senate
laainl Main Streit ....... 8th

oc.tl•••

80 aake dtelr W1t7 80 elue ........... tU
............ (. .o&o IIJ' Jla Wakefteld)

Vice president, RHA meet
to detennine on-call policy
,...w...t far

Student A.ctivitieB
Rumon of a pouib1e tlO,OOO
cut in tbe 1979-80 Studet
Government
Auociation
baclpt were the center of
dillcuMion at tbe Tueaday Dilbt
.....tiDI of the Student Activitiee Board.
"Talk ol a budpt cut hu
come down throqh the adminiatration baildiDI.•• Chrill
Clifton, Dltroit. 8AB Jll'llldet
aaid. "No acbnblimator told
me. lt'a all beanay but I have
• atrGal .....mption...
Clifton aaid that if the
t10,000 ia cut, the moaay wiU
be pqt in another area of the
adminlat:radon.
'"They will tab money earmarked for atudent activiti•
aomewhere elae aDd that
d~n't aound npt to me," be
uid.
A titht money aituatioa and
hiP utility coati have been
rumored to be the reuoaa for
the poaaib1e cut, CUfton •icl.
"'I don' t thiak a cat would
have anythinc to do with the
quality ol our JII'OII'•mmiD&."
be ald. "or how wile or wawiM
we are in apeadinc our IDCIIMJ·"
Clifton •id he and Jim
Loot, Dealo1•• Mo., SAB
treuurer, will be workin1
ta;ether OD the 1879-80 SAB
~ nqueat. that will be IUb-

DB8PITB UCBNT eaowfalla a ad leJ'
........._ llaJ'I'IQ' State UlllwniV ........

Please inform us, if you phone in your order,
thllt you ate using this coupon.

Hwy841 N
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Three MSU staff members
seek state political offices
One Murray State University
adminiatrator and two faculty
members have announced their
candidacy for political officee
in Kentucky'a May 29 atate
primary.
Candidatee include: Mancil
J. Vinaon, alumni director,
seeking
the
democratic
nomination for Commiuioner
of Agriculture; Jerry Mayea,
auiatant profeuor of apeech
and theater, runnina for MCOnd
diatrict state repreaentative;
and J. William (Bill) Phillipe,
adjunct profeeaor of perale1al
atudiea, aeeking the office of
state repreaentative from the
flft.h diatrict.
Vinaon, who baa been
Murray State's alumni director
for 10 years, served aa
Auistant Commiasioner of
Agriculture from 1966-68 and
wae Director of Agricultural
Marketina from 1963-66.
Vinton aaid he hopea the

intereata in running for office
were the "iuue of exorbitant
increuee in property tuea, the
scarcity of aervicee and the lack
of reeponaiveneu to the people
of the MCOnd diatrict.''
If succe~~ful in hia bid for of·

ween teachiftl at the University
and holdin1 a state office." •
Accordina to MSU Preaident
Conatantine W. Curria, candidate. can apply for public
aervice leavee of abeence if they
are runni01 for office and are
elected.
Currie aaid applicationa are
made to the Board of Retente
and the Board decidea on a
caae to caae buia. Leavea of abaence 10 into effect when cam·
pairn activity requiree the per·
aon to be away from hia Univer·
sity poeition durinl a nonnal
workiDI day, he aaid.
"Vinaon and Mayea have
written the Board requeetin1
permiaeion to run and a leave
of abeence if elected, and the
Board baa responded favorably
that they would act favorably,"
Currie aaid.
Since Phillipe ia not a full·
time employee of the University

a

MINI OR LADIII SUITS
ONI PIICI PLAIN DRI8818
drrciMned
2/13.38
(Good feb. I, 7, I)
tHIRTI
launct.red and prMMCI

to perfection . . . 41 cent•
or 1/$1.11
Qoocl All WMic

MANCIL VINSON
• . . aeeltlnl &fl'lculture po-t

J. WILLIAM PHILLIPS
. . • runalnf for npre. .atatlve

Univeraity "ia inter•ted in
having one of itt own ll'aduatee
and etatt members be a mem·
ber of the 1ovemor'a cabinet u
Commiuioner of All'iculture."
Another candidate in the
May primary ia Jerry Mayea.
Mayea, who baa aerved u a
profeMor in the speech and
theater department for the paat
eight yean, aaid hia particular

fice, Mayea aaid hia political
poeition would be an aid to hia
teaching career at the Univer·
eity.
"Students could benefit from
my first-band experience and
the inaiJhte I can offer into the
deciaion·rnakinl proeeee, small
lfOUP work, public epeakins
aituatione and 10vernment
debate," Mayee aaid.
Bill PhilliP~. part-time in·
atructoY of two perale1al cour·
aee at MSU, rouuda out the lilt
of candidate..
Phillipe aaid if be ia elected
to the le,ialature, he can "help
the paraletal atudiea procram
at the University by aettiDI it
certified.''
Phillipa, who ia allo a city attorney, said there ia a atatutory
conllict between hia law practice and etate office.
"I would have to give up my
job aa attorney if elected to the
state legislature position," he
eaid, " but there ia no statutory
conflict u far as 1 know bet·

pm
TICKETS NOW ON SALE

JERRY MAYES
. •. '")d. . Houae Hat

be would not have to make the
requ..t for a leave of abaenoe,
accordinc to Currie.
If elected, Vinaon aaid he
would request a four-year leave
of abeence from hia poeition
and Mayea eaid he would
requeat a leave of abaence each
spring aemeeter of each even
year when the lecialature con- ·
venee.

Gatlin's in Paducah
$7.50 - $8.00 - $8.50
24-Hour Information and Reservations
CaH (6181 453·5341

YOUR VALENTINE
WILL LOVE IT!
Order t he romantic FTD
LoveBundle" Bouquet.
Call or visit us today.
We send Valentine's
Week flowers al·
most anywhere, ;e ...
t he ITO way.
/ '/

•

You can get "the classic look" or ar.v look
vou want from .the professionals at the

I •

The Beauty Box.
Br&e~k

out of the winter
doldrums with a new cut,
wave or perm. Get a fresh
new look for a fresh new. yearl

SEND OR TAKE HOME
OURFfD

'

Ask about other Beauty Box
specialties.

WVEBUNDLE.
BOUQUET
Valentinn Day is ~naday, February 14.

Guys always welcomel

Startingat81~

~4irl2l!
~lnrist & Oiarb.en

The Beauty Box
Gtmtu,_
..
•

502 N; 4th Murray, Ky

t

~

•l

Dixieland Center
..

.Ph: 753;3251·

Call 753-7132

for an appointment
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Hilkey to rejoin troupe

World tour began o~ bike
By DONNA LUCAS

At the Univeraity of Arizona,
"Up With People" headquar.
tera, the new memben were
Kevin Hilkey' • fint trip for trained for four weeb. DuriDr
" Up With People" wu by bike
tbia time, they were taupt aU
on a two-lane hi1Jhway from ot the lyrica and music to the
Miami to Key \\'t'at, F.la.
sonp and buic dance routinee.
He aaid the 160· miu1 trip was They were then divided into
to raiN money required to Join ftve cuta.
the lfOUP. Hilk.y, a Murray
Hilk.y eaid bia poup perState Univenity sophomore,
explained that the money be formed in Arkanau, Tnaa,
Tenn ....e,
raised was uaed to aupport " Up Kentucky,
D. C.
and
With People," a non-profit W uhin1ton,
throuiJhout the eaatern t'oatal
education) orranilation.
He aaid be wu draged aver &tat-.
to talk to the " Up With
Hie cut then lt!'t for Europe,
People" · ahow director when where they apent the majority
the IJfOUP performed in K.y of the lut monthe ot the tour.
West, F Ia hi"
hometown
During that time, they per" 1 didn' t realize 1t waa an informed
in Ireland, Bel(ium
t e r view," Hilkey said . " I
and
England
In addition, they
throught W..t I was just talkin1
traveled
through
France,
to them." But, be was asked to
Austria,
Italy,
Spain,
citiee
audition.
,
However, be said he still alona the Rhine River, Pola~d,
didn' t expect to be accepted by Switzerland and Yuplavia.
the IJfOUP. " Up With People" He said they also appeared on
auditions 15,000 people world- television in Germany.
Durin& t.bia time, Hilkey wu ·
wide each year. Only 400 are
a ccepted
playing piano and IJUitar u a
That year, Hilk.y was one of relief muaician in the ahowa.
the 400.
He had also betun sinrint and
Hilkey'a aecond trip for " Up became one of the lead ainpra
With People" wu "fint clue" and danoera in the pr01fam.
in an airplane, from Florida to
At the aame time, he became
acquainted with the "Up With
Tuacon, Ariz.
Staff Writer

People" aound system and
bepn to modulate aound for
the abow.
Aa a r1!11Ul&. Bilby wu uked
to return to the the "Up Witb
People'' prop'am. Thia time, u
a ..ld cborua director. Hilby
aaya be plam to return to the
rroup to do hia atudent
t,..ctriDI iD two and on•half
yean.

Tuesday Is Bargain Nlte
at the Murray Theatres.
All seats In
Capri and
the Cine II theatres are onlY $1•.

the

Hilkey aaid be will receive
collep credit u a atudent
teacher tbrOuib the Univenity
of Arizona. He aaid the credita
can be transferred to Murray if
he decidea to remain here.

Hilkey aaid he deliberate 1••
chose to return in two and on...
half yean becauae then '"111>
With People" is alated to tour
Communiat
China
and

Moecow.
"I have adopted "Up With
People'' alm06t to the extent
that other people would adopt
a relqpon or a fraternity aa a
way ot life," Hilkey aaid. "It
reachea people nobody elae
aeema to be able to reach I
have seen people come out
crying after a few aonp because
aomethiJll in the aonp touched
a part of them that had never
been touched before.••

a MAsrstPIICI
of ANIMAnON•••

Thtu THUR
[HlO. 9 ·40 & 2 ·30 Sat 4- Sur:

YOU'LL 8£LIEV£
A MAN CAN FLY

'Miss Reardon' cast selected
Seven Murray State Univer·
aity atudenta have been cut in
an upcominiJ Univenity
Theatre produc:tioa, acc:ordiq
to Robert JohDIOD, ueociate
prof81101' ohpeech and theater.
Tboee cut and their rol• in·
elude: Sue Hill, Sprtn,ftelcl,
VL, CatheriDe; Rhonda Herta,
Murray, Anna; Sar~ Coller,
Lorain, Ohio, Ceil; Cindy
Wyatt. Benton, Mn. Pentrano;
Nada Thomaaon, Murray,

-

Fleur Stein; Joe Doaaett,
&c::ramento, Bolt Stein; and
Jim Trevor, Hoftman Ea-.
IlL, delivery boy.
The ae¥eD will appear iD
Paul ZiDdel'a "And MI. ftar.
don DriDka a Little." Tbe
production will be at.apd Peb.
22· 24 in the Univeraity
Tbeater, Price Doyle Fine Arta
Center.

J ohnaon will direct the
produc:tion.

'J'be play f~ OD the
relatiollahip between three
.._. who bave reac:bed a tur·
niDI point iD their Uv.

AdmiMion to tbe ahow will
be t3 or by...._ ticbt. which
may be purchued at the
theater baK oftlce tbe week
belen the abow or at ~ door.
For men ialormatioo, COD·
tid tbe tbeaWr deputmeat.
Price Doyle PiDI Arta C.U..

Lllte Show Tonlte & Sat 11 :~

ADULT INTIRTAINMINT
18 or over only

HEU) OYIR
[fti. 1 :25 & 2:30 SUN ·I
BARGAIN NITE

oney

hungry?
How does $200,8
worth of food
grab you?
Last semester 64% of the
students at MSU spent a total
of $200,000 a week on food
products. Are you getting
your share of this hungry
market?

Reach It through
advertising In •...•

the rnnay state

Program Into
753-3314

I

.
.
.
.
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R omance, poli.tics m1x m music
MutTay State Newa

February I. lt7t

By DONNA LUCAS
8tatf Writer

Campua Li1ht1 1979 will
feature ' a love affair between
two oppoein1 political candidatea packapd in a Broad·
way-type muaical format. accordiq to Mike Perry, Paris,
director.
The ahow will be performed
at 8:16 p.m. Thunday throuJh
Feb. 10 and at 3 p.m• .Feb. 11 in
Lovett Auditorium.
The show ia written, performed and directed by Murray'
State Univeraity atudenta,
Perry aaid.

A cut of 117 Murray State
atudents will perform in the
muaical comedy. They include
on-ata1e chorua and featured
dancera.
The Sunday matinee, a new
feature, wu added to the
ac:beclule followinl Fire Mar·
abal Phil Owen' 1 deciaion to
limit Lovfltt Auditorium
audiencee to 1,200 peraona,
Perry aaid.
Ticbta for the abow 1rill be
f3. However, aome diacount.
will be iaaued tru. year. All
collep atudent. will receive a
diecount for the Thuraday
~performance. Children

Papll

under 15 yean of a1e will
receive a $1 diacount when accompanied by their parenta on
Feb. 11.
Proceeda from the ahow Will
be uaed to finance acholanhipa
for inc:ominl freahman muaic
atudent. throup Phi Mu Alpha
Sinfonia, the Murray State
' muaic fraternity for men, Perry
I Mid,
All aeat. for the ahow are
reaerved. To make a reeervation, intereated peraona
ahould contact Dr. Roaer
Reichmuth, muaic department
chairman, Price Doyle Fine
Arta Center.

Cast announced for 'Lights'
By DONNA LUCAS
8tatf Writer

Dancina, orcheatra, chorua
and eeveral apeaking rolee for
Campua LiJbta 1979 have been
cut, according to Mike Perry,
Paril, director.
The featured danoen~ will be:
Jan Spann. Paducah; Robin
Crutcher, Gilbertaville; Leah
Kauffman and Kria Brady,
Madiaonville; Toni Thompaon
and Leila Columb, Hendenon;
Liaa Jonee, Murray; Kent
Jenkin~, Calvert City; Mark
Vanhook, New Carliale, Ohio;
Tom Juter, Bonne Terre, Mo.;
Mark Focel, Muldraup: and
Jay Holtzhouaer, Cahokia, Ill.
The orcheetra will include
Nancy Beard, Paducah and
Kathy Finney, Gallatin, Tenn.,
flute; Lonnie Klein, Hendenon,
and Ruaaell Grou, Radclifl',
clarinet; Debbie Grimea,
Paducah, aaxophone; Paul

Mulin, Ellin, Ill., and Lynn
Ru1hing, Murray, trumpet;
Daniel Golando, Jameetown,
N.Y., Kevin White, Dea101e,
Mo., Ken Welch, Fowlk.ea,
Tenn., and Terri McConnell,
Murray, trombone;
Mark Johnaon, Brandenbul'l,
Doug Clem, Danville, Ill., Carl
Mauer,
Frankfort,
Jim
McDaniel, Harriabura, 111.,
French horn; Rich Roberta,
Guaton, Tom Miller and RUINl
Grimea, both of Louiaville, and
J.R. Hume, Harrodaburl, tube;
Jay Olaon, Paducah, per·
cuaaion;
Rob
Weat,
Waahinaton, Ind., Rick Gar·
dener, Greenville and Jamea
Kennedy, Paducah, piano; Don
Hendrix, Carlille, Wayne Pope,
French Villap. Mo., Bob Fun,
Murray, bua; and Scott An·
dereoo, Louimlle, ,Wtar.
The chorua will feature Jeannie Read, Murray; Jenny

Williama, Memphia, Tenn.;
Beth Cub, Bonne Terre, Mo.;
Charlotte Tilford, Blandville;
Vicki Meltzer, Jamaica, N.Y.;
Laurie Small, Harriabur1, 01.;
Suaan Roehm, Clarkaville,
Tenn.; SpllDD; Columb; Kauffman; ~ Wilaon, Marion;
Kathy Copland, Mayfield;
Marilu John1on, Pocatello,
Idaho; Clara Meadowa, Princeton; Becky Jonea, Danville,
Ill.; Pam Piaoni, Anna, Ill.;
Holtzhouaer, Vanhook; Mike
Shore, Savanna, Ill.; Chria
May, Paducah; Rich McManua,
Brookport, m; Focel; Dave
Story, Paducah; Juter; Brady;
Rick Fort.on, Weat Paducah;
Jenldna; Jim Coffey, Benton;
and Fun.
Speakinl roi• were awarded
to Read, Cub, Tilford, Meltaer,
~ Holtahouaer, Vanhook.
J~. Brad~ Fort.on,Je~

and Fopl

WITH DRAMATIC FERVOR aad wide P•turee, tbe•e two MurNY
8tata Uaiftnity coed• praedoe their Ua.. clurfDc a Moaclay
eveal.q reheanal for Campu• Lipta It'll. n.e mu•ic:al wtll be
pneeatad n.anclay tbroup Peb. lliD LoYett Audltorhtllll. (Photo
b)' PbiUp Key)

JERICHO HARP
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Monday, Feb. 5
8:00p.m .
Student Center
Auditorium

FREE
With MSU ID

Office of Student Activities
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BeW.Id, Aylcroyfl malce blue.

TV persoriallties cut record
By CARMEN MILLAY
Campu Lite Editor

When well-known wleviaion
penonaUtt. cut a record. often
it' 1 no more than a
promotional 1immick. The
BW. BrotMn may be an e:&·
ceptlon to the rule.
Tbe Bluee Brothen (better
lmown u John Beluehi and ,
Dan ~ of wt.vialoo'a
"Saturday Nilbt Live") have
created an int.el'eltiq IOU.Dd
with their initial album. "Briefcue Full of Bluee."
Throu1hout the album,
Beluehi and ~ joke and
kid around. but underlyiq that
il atrong and 18rioua bluee
music.

Though the bluee aoutd baa
been dead for quite aome time,
the two are lllAkiq a iood effort to brine it back to the front
line.
Their aound il traditional,

dominated by an excelleot horn
18Ction and wailina harmonica
(complimente of Aykroyd).
AI a lead vocalilt, Beluehi
leavee eomethiDJ to be deeired.
Hie cravelly, tluoaty voice

1acU profeMiODal polllh, bUt
be mabe up for it with 11t:r0Df

delivered in a ltyle nminiecent
ol wudftille. The noueDM

delivery.
The music Ia alinky and
aleuy, ooaJurial up imape ol

number feature• Aykroyd
linPDI 801 bacqround pbberW.. brobn up with jobe
ti1htly pacbd, emoke-fiUed about ..wiM eaadwic:la" aad.
nilbtclubl GD the wrGill aide of "ricochet b18cuita.••
the tncb. Tbe bric:8 are CGD·
OripDally performed by Pink
cemed primarily with boo.e, Ployd. "<hooft Me" hu beeD
broada and hear,break, tranelormecl by the Brothen
traditional bluee tat.. '
iDto a 0aQpeo tUDe 1UD1 with a
haltiq Latin acc.at. Tbe lOili
il alow paced, unlike the
eDII'ptic oricinal venia&
Already receivinl considerable radio play, "Soul
Man.'' hu ekyrocbted OD the
Billboud c:barta. Tbe 10D1.
which wu tint introduced on
the duo's televiaion ahow, il
Of the ten cuw on the album, alto heavily laced with tromfour are eepecially memorable. bone and auophone.
The Bluee Brother• are
They are "Hey Bart.nder,"
"Rubber Biacuit," "Groove t.cked up by a aet ol craek~on bluea mueiciana, obMe,'' and "Soul Man."
"Hey Bartender'' ill buUt tained from banda acroea the
around the boou theme and ill countly.
charac:teri&ed by a heavy drum
Whether or DOt the album il
beat which punctuate. the merely an eco trip for the pair
lyric:a.
remaiDa to be ...... but it ill a
The aecond, "Rubber beady alternative to the pittery
Biscuit," il a silly IODI• di8co aound.

the CoUQBe Crowd
The Colorado Collection
Shalimar

Bonne Bell
Alo

Vendi

oH the
record

Club to sponsor horse show
An American Quarter Hone
Show, aponaond by the Horaeman' s Club, will be held
Saturday and Sunday at the
Weet Kentucky Liveetock andr
Exposition Center, accordina to
M'Lou
Emerson,
club

eecretary.

The show will-betin at 9 a.m.
each day.
Halter, performance and
pleuure cl..... will be judpd
each day.
Halter eta..., which will be
judpd in the morniq, have a
entry fee. Judpq will be on

•3

the appearance of the hone.

Performance ~ which
have a $4 ently fee, will feature
competition in reiniq and
ropin1. trail, pl...ure and
weatern ridiq.
Pleasure clauea will be
judpcl on wallr. trot, and lope.
Tbeee ci.... have a t3 ently
fee. ·
Youth c.._, which have a
t3 ently fee, will be open to
thoee 18 y.an ol ap and under. Tt.e c . _ will haft
halter, performance and
pleuure competition.

Participanta are upected

ma Indiana, l11inoia, Geoqia,

Tenneaaee,

A Gift

Miuiaaippi,

Alabama and Kentucky, Bmer·

aid.
"Normally, it's a nal bit

IOD

With Purchase

ahow,'' abe uid.

Gary Potter, proleuor of
equine ICience at Tuu A A M
Univ~r~ity, will JuclP entries

with the purchue of any
necklace from the 1928
Heart eon.,tlon comes ,.
lovely stick pin as a free
gift. The 1928 Heart
Collection Necklaces are
priced from $4.50 to $9.00
and are available In many
styles.

Saturday while Grady Duncan,
0rup, VL, will judp OD Suaday,

f

AclmfwiM to the ibow will
be t1 per individuaL Tbe ahow
ia open to the public.

Group will perform Monday
Jericho Harp, a folk and rock
muaicaliJ'OUP will perform at 8
p.m. Monday in the Student
Center Auditorium, accordinl
to Rou Meloan, center dinetor.
Jim Tbomu and Tom Schmidt, who fonned Jericho Harp
in 1971, met at a party and
belan to play and •inl toptber.

Jericho Harp, which per-

forme moatly orilinal material,

it, wriU:ea by .uch well-known
Brie Anclenon and

hu pla)'ICI more than 400 CGDcerta in other coli.... and

artUIII u

univeraitiee,
The IJ'oup ncmtly cut a
debut album. entitled Jericho
Harp, produced by Peter
Yarrow, fOI"'Dee'ly ol the 1910'a
folk II'OUP. Peter, Paul and
Mary.
Tbe album hu 10 eODp OD

-

Randy ~ u well u
oriPDal W«k by Tbomu

and Schmklt.
Tbll II'OUp"a perfonnance ia
I)JOIIIOnll by the 8tud•t Ac~Boud.

Tbll CCIIlCil't ill he to aU
MUrray State atudenw upon
......tatiOD of JD.

.-~
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Also see our 01her great gift Ideas

:JaJ)ons'
at

our new location i'l

the Central Shopping Center

Let Home Federal Give
You A Band......

MEN'S CLOTHING

It doesitt take

much to belfn a
aaviqa account
with ua. Come by
and see one of
our friendly personnel
today.
We'll show you
how you can
make your money
"work" for you.

%Price SALE
SUITS, SHIRTS,
SWEATERS,
SHOES, JEANS
AND MUCH,
MUCH MORE.

KING'S.

"The place where thousands are saving millions"

HOME FEDERAL.

..

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

1201 Main Street

Murray Branch
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prices on White Argel)tus and
new, Yellow Argentus! .
• Includes free deluxe
options and ~ten's Full
Ufetime Warranty!

• New precious metal alloy
for class rings!
• Costs far less than gold!
• Josten's stakes dairn!
•Special
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That's liim!
Student enjoys tmrptiae meeting with 'The Champ' in pizza joint
~

.............
a

.rDRY WALLACE

•o•-

)(,_. ... - ... .-rt .. ..cb "Well, an you 10inc to

•...,. • .. ....,.

•a

liMit
.....t to

pt

bia

aut.o~rapb?"

"You 110 fint,' ' M,en repliee.
blu•teey
lleatiDc IICJ . . . it "Why?''
wilater ...,_t. fte l!pl'in( eat • .,. - cta.L
deck ..... 11:30 ,._. OaJy two
" Becauae I'm scared to
Ali tan. . . . u. ..... bar '
death."
cuatoa.a !lit ia • ~
..... ol dae - . I Pi.- Bat
So Thornton, followed by
.-drinr oa •;
Jiaa. ~5
~n; ub for the clwnpion'a
After • a r 1
eom- eipature.
Daaury ~ &oolu . . . . .
Ali loob at Thornton.
abe $aWe
tow...& tM
"Ia that you.r boyfriend?'! he
MlM
lluch to laia
eetoaW....at. there·. . . . . . . .
-no JUV bow -....
"Well, it' • juat ou.r lint
one ,.non .. llid .._ a-a.oulcl 1 .-& Jail date," abe repU.:
pect.d to tM buYyweilfat
"You can do better than
daampion of .._ worW. 8llllopaphr ...... him M
that," Ali retort., ooce apia in
~r·
)luh"""*' Ali
hie cuatomary mock-Mrioua
...... 'llwa
Myen, a llurny &tate
&DaDDer.
\Jniv..&y _ . . . _ Woild
Then Ali ub Mywa what
Biwr, DL wbo W 8Dt IIICnlbca
teoded tile latue that Ali llad wllidl ... • 0 .. . . a pocbt hie major ia.
pl'tMilt.d ia Munay ..m. calcalaW.
"Radio broadcutin&" comea
na.naton MrVOIIIII.J ._. the the reply.
that -cht, tllrna .. Jiia COlD·
"Are you lOin& to be another
penio• {car tb nelli DI• • m half'.
MM ..-ina _. eacort'e Coeell?' ' Ali inquirea with an
Mi<:&elle 'l'h~ a janior
abject stare.
from Mount 't'emon, hd. llr.Hitancy, 'Jiumltoa
It' •

mmebillc
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" Not if you don' t want me to
be," • the abeepiah reply.
Cba.DPDC the aubject, Myers
ub, "Who are you ·fichtint
nen?"
"I'm IOiDC to retire," All anawen. "I'm too old."
"You can't retire," Myers in·
eiefa, "becauae you've put me
throup echool on bell I've
placed on you.

that aomebody would be in the
room wbeo be arrivee.
A. be approacbet the door,
be bean the televiaion and
walb in to an audience ol five.
"You'll never 1uee1 who I
MW at Piua Hut," he ..ya.
whippinc out bia aufolrapbed
half of a calculator bos.
On. obeerver p-aba the piece
ol carclboa'rd and abouta with
!'You ju.at can' t ntire," be disbelief. "Muhammed Ali!"
Knowinc that Myen bad
cantina. "One ol my am·
biticma ia to call one of your been to a fraterllity party
earlier in the eveniJll, they
fichta."
.
Ali, now preperin& to leave, doubt the aincerity ol hie bouta
loob at IUa new•t admirer, and even the authenticity of the
1111ilee and Nyw, ulf you really aipature.
"lf you don' t belie9e me, call
belieYe you're JOin& to do
Piaa Hut," Myen ma...
aomethin«, you' ll do it."
A aimple telepbou call
-rbeD I'm soirw to can one mabe Myen kine for a day af.
ol your figbta,' ' Myers inaiata u ter a Di&bt that he'll never
Ali llllilt•a and wa:li.A away. forpt.
And to think they alm~t
Aa ~rs ia returrunc to hie
dormitory room, be ia prayin1 went to Papw' a.

Outside shot burns Racers
for second game in a row
the Govemon could do nothinr

npt.

--

-

J'RESIJIIIAN Ul'(NI!!Y ~ONDS tAoot. ever Teaa...ee
Tecb' a Pa11l Cltadwell ia ~.,. ....t aetfoa bl tb MSU
rleldbCMIM. Ham-.cra pend die a.e.n with • poia&a ID •
liMW. el'f'ort. Tech 'ZS.U.

You1feellike
a MILJ.JOf\l!

"It was the beat of times
and it wu the wont of tim-.''
Britieb author Charlea
Dickene, of coune, wasn' t
talldna about the men' • buketbell pme at the Ulliveraity
Pieldhouae Saturday ru,ht. But
the line certainly fit&.
The Munay State Univemty
Ra~ pla)'M a near-flawiMI
ftni half aroute to a 39-28
halftime advantap. But the
Racera
appeared
aelfdeetructive for the remainin&
20 minut. u they wuted the
lead and ftniehed with a 88-66
loea to Auatin Peay State
~ Univenity.
"We just _ loat our con·
centration,'' Racer '"'"""' Ron'
Graene aaid . ·
·• :. ,. c.•dn' t
continue doiq What lOt Ul
where we were.' '
The Racera necuted INperbly in the first half (u well u
they have all year, Greene

aaid), rettin1 numerous
buketa, includins several
dunb, off the fut break while

.SA\ILJE

Because you1llook like
a million •. . when your

clothes haft been professlonaily cfeanedand
~y ltle EXPEATS! Over 4/J years·
experience!

Entire Stock

,.,.asecf

Fall and Winter

Boone's

Merchandise

l.aur¥fry

40%to50%
OFF
. The

New College Shop
'The MS. Shop

214 N. 11th, Murrey 7&3-3242

What could Governor coach
Ed Thompeon tell hia troopa at
halftime?
"I told them that,. when they
had a a.bot, to tab it. You've
tot to lhoot the ball."
Forward Tim Tbom.u wu,
no doubt, Iiatenina attfl:'tivc.h ·.
Tbomu, a 6-foot.--6 forward
who connected on only one ol
m field au.n,u in the initial
20 minutee, retu.med to bucket
all but one of hiS 11 triea in the
..cond ltanaa. All but two of
bia bubta came from at leut
16 feet out.
"We bad on our acoutinr
report that he could eboot lib
that," Greene noted, "but I can
ahoot·tbat well if no one coven
me."
The Governor• ~eored the
firet 16 pointe of the aecond
half and 1fabbed the lead for
rood at 62-61 with 41 aeconda
rema~.

TenneNee Tech
For the aecond aame in a
row, the Murray State Ulliversity basketball team wu bur·

ned by the outlide ahot Mon·
day nipt.
Saturday nirht, the hot
ahooter wa Tim Tbomu of
Auatin Peay State Uruvenitv.
Monday Diaht. the araoniata
were Ten~ Tech Ulliver·
eity ruarda Jimmy Howell and
Paul Chadwell.
But, d•pite the 73-67 lou to
the Golden Eqlee, Racer men·
tor Ron Greene wu pleued
with the way bia equad per·
formed.
"I'm proud of the way the
kida
played,"
Greene
remarked. ''They worked bard.
·~y iea.lly don't look like a
team that'• 3-16. They're juat
playinr ao much better than
they were at the tint of the
)'lear.
"It wu the third 1ame thia
year that we'd be in rood ahape
and make a bad pua down the
atretcb.''
The bad pue Monday nipt
came with 2~ aeconda
remainiDI when, with the
Racers down 69-67, an attempted pa• to John Randall
in the lane wu deflected by a
Tech player.

PAUL PE I ZOLDT
Founder of the
National Outdoor
Leadership School
(NOLS)
will apeak

Feb. 6
7:00p.m.
Rm. 101 Maso,n Hall
Admission Free
Sponsored by

M$U Outing
Club
and

MSU Recreation
Society
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R~rrtMterduJindling

Freshmen become starters
BJ' JERRY W ALLACB
Sparta ll:dl&or

abowecl Ilia ~ at
other tm.. He cto. a tood job
olp8IHitratiDiaDd . . . . . . .
ball to the bole ....., ...U.''

Before bubtball MUOD
bepD, Murray State Ullivenity
buUtball coach Ron 0.......
,.1 bad DO YMa tbet I'd be
foncut little battle action for playiftl tb1a lllUCb." Adame
hia quart et of freahmen aaid. "lt'a a W, IIU'pl'ile to be
ncruita.
atartial-'.
With a larp crop ol junior
Au- added chat Olll ol the
collep traDifen and nturDial bla-t adjuRaMDta bu ...... to
pl.,_, who would arpe?
the roulh play and punkhaMDt
But what a difference two ol collep ball. He Mid that be
montba can mate.
will "try to put Oil 10-11
Mis in an academic .uapeo- pounda Wan nat ,.ar.,,
aion here, a d iaciplinary
Ham........ who bu -.n.d
aupenaicm then and add a ....u..-atpud.•n·
couple of playen who d~ided pected to lwiDI ....... pard
to call it quita on ~ own and 'forward for the Rac:.n.
and - pronto - you ls!~ twq
. "lie bu1
attitude,"
,_.,...., atartint ancr iii&- 0...... DOtlld ol llammoDda.
...m, coaaidenbly dut,..
"He bu a tood chance to rMCb
potential.' '
Tbrett
frelhmen--tuard biaHammortda
echoed Adame'
Tom Adama, pard/forward MDtimenta co~ the adKIDney Hammonda and for- juatmeat to the pb.yaical play.
ward a-man Boyd-are all
"I've come a lODI way," be
aurpri8ed aDd quite pleued
with their amount ol ~yinc ...urbcl. ..lt'a a bit c:banp.
tim. and their performance You' ve aot to pt u.d to beinl
tbua far. A fourth, forward Gor- puabed around and you've tot
don Melton, who bu aeea the to do a lot more thiraktnc and
leut action, il not 10 content. movm, to pt open.' '
Circumltanc. (Greene terHam!ftODCM &lao noted that
med it a " proceaa of Greene bu helped him '"to tab
elimination" ) have thruat time and not ruab tbina.''
Adama
Hammonda into
•tartinc rol• the lut two
Boyd, "a very atronc player,"
weeki.
ac:cordint to a....., "can do a
"Adami hu played well at aood job nbouDdinc but he' ll
timea." Greene ..id, "but bu have to i.mpro\'e bia quic:bea

aPoaitive

and

"He neecla to 10M 101M
w.ilbt. too,'' ar- lidded.
Ba,d ..... that lUI a.u bandliDI aad plA)'iDI , . . . the
....... ... two tbiap be .......
to work on.
''I bacl to play ..._. in biP
acbool Now, I have to bud1e
the ball more.••
ac:.,d. who turned down a
football acbolanbip to the
Univenity ol ArkiDIU, Mid
that be plana to .... about 20
pouuda belen the Died and lit down te U'OUIId .101.
,.... founb ,_,_., Gordon
Melton. &lao neecla to adjuat to
lacinc Cba bubt. accordinl to

an...

... . . . down the 1loor Oil
the brMk and aboota well.' '
Grelne DOtlecl, "but be . . . . to
imprcwe on pttiDs lne and be
DIICia to be mon e1.ver when
be . . . the bal1 and be able to
mon la_.ally."

..1 think I ihouJd be playinc
more,'' Melton inlt.ted. "I
baveD' t JOtteD tbe ·chance to
abow what I can do.
"I thbik I can break into the
U.Up by nest year," be added.

Greene. who DOtled that be'•
never bad this many fnabmeD
to play at once. ..id that "the
ooe thine about habmen ia
that they play bard. They've
aot very iood attitwla"

WAIN TAYLOR CHEVROLET, INC.,
P. 0 . BOX 141 .

the Murray S&ata Univenit.y
beMetlwU tiiUil 1Mt week.
McNNl Mid be wu not
diuppoiated wit:b ... amOUDt
ol playi111 time but. retber, "the
fact I coulcba't 10 100 pei'CIIlt
aDd play up to my capabilitieL
" U ,w're p1ayinc M1l, ,uu

P,. 100 pei'Clet. I wu
altaid I milbt lit burt apin. It
made me paranoid.''
Another factor in McNeal'•
dec:iaioa wu bill un..t iD ...
want to

tint

bia

decree Ill

recnatioD.

PHONE JU1.2117.
42071

FILM

12 up. roll . . .
POIITRAIT8
111 •• 121h ...

a

WDDINCII
713-GOII

MURRAY

.........~ & Ardil•~ ~
CUSTOM PIPI IINDING
• MUFFLERS • EXHAUST SYSTEMS

COMPLETE REPAIRS
• TUNE·UPS • 8RAKE SERVICE
• AIR CONDITIONING • SHOCKS

I

For Information

Dill

753-9999

201 S. 7th MURRAY. KY.

,.an. McNeal and hil coach,
Ron 0......., remain in mutual
admiration of each other.
''The IJI'OII'UD ben • CIIIDiac
oa," MeNeal Mid. "I bnqine it
wW . . . . . .t . . ill • ,..,
,.._ We Mnttlly haft a

38 Delicious

tood ooacb.

Breoldos t Selections

"He (an..) taupt .... a lot
about the pme and bow to •
nat people with I'IIII*L
"I wee t.uiJlt x.D., JlaJD.
. JDODdeiM.._,daJ'howfortaaatl be wu to haw Coach
a.- for four ,..,.. He'a
prGbabi,J . . ol the top 10
Harvey McNeal
coadw in the COUDtry.''
01-. Mlaaoad the OCD•
..1 juat dedUd to 10 tlaat pliDMDt.
route," be uld.
..1 IMl for Harvey becauae I
But. unlike IIGIDI other~ who really libel him." be aaid. "AU
have Wt the a... eqMd lor the pla)wa liked him. He'a a

variaaa

~

the ... ,..,

Hickory Hut
Pit Bar-B-Q

..... ,.,.,........ .

20 Kinds of Fine
Imported Teo Make 58 Good

And

Reasons For Us To Be Your
Number 1 Breokfost Place I

'mio: lkr.!t'TI)N TEA PART\
-~ , . , . us 641 North-

.............
,..,,_.
••1
,........
_.
FREE
c=

,
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Income Tax

MSO')SPECIAL

Preparation

r-----couPo~----,

I

,,.. ._.,..

:

Are you ..... .

I

Drl'* with a

I

On a Fixed Income?

:

Puraha•ot•

Jumbo Countrr 11or
: Bar-8-Q landwlch
1
(41c value)

1

I
1

1Per,....

Good lhru Feb. 10
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McNeal leaves Racer squad
The Harvey McNeal that
Racer fana have aeen play tbia
aeaaon wu juat a abadow of the
Harvey McNeal of old.
Becauae of a pN ae•aon kree
ilajvJ. McNeal waa HYeJ'
rMl1y able to pederm lib be
wiabed.
Por that r•Mil, alllOBI
ott... the 1-f~ll junior quit

· :-

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

- :
1

:
1
I
1

Operating on a low income7
A student?
A senior citizen 7

----------J

Have your taxes prepared on the following Wednesdays:
February 7, 14, 21 , 28 from 2p.m. - 5p.m.
in Am 108 at the Exposition Center on College Farm Ad.
Sponeored bY Volunteer Income Tax Alalatance (VITA)
Beta Alpha Pli, and the Dept. of Accounting and Finance

Pap 18

Basketball iraded in
but never forgotten
By ANNE WOOTEN
A.autant Sporta Editor
Sandy Schuater puts her
feelina for buketballaimply. "I
love the 1ame," abe aays.
She eapecially loves the
pmea the Lady Racen play.
One of their moet avid aupportera, abe can be aeen at a
home game doin1 anything
from putting up a siJn on the
Univeraity Fieldhouse railin1
to waving a gold Racer towel,
cheerint every play.
But Schuster baa been a
player, too. A atarter at Anna·
Joneaboro (lll.) High School,
abe came to Murray State
Univeraity from Shawnee
Junior College in Ullin, Ill.
"1 played a lot in high
echool." Schuster said. "Then I
went to Shawnee and it didn' t
have any women's aport& when
I waa there."
When abe came to MSU, the
5-foot· ll Schuster, who par·
ticipatea in club sport
volleyball and softball, decided
to try out for the women' s
team. She made it, and was a
member of the aquad for two
yean.
" I didn't play much,"
Schuater aaid. "I remember the
laat game at home laat aeaaon
apinat Auatin Peay. Cindy
Brlllihear and I 1ot into the
pme at the aame time and we

both ecored. lt wu ,reat after a
lollJ aeuon of not playina. And
my pareota were there, too."
Another fond memory
Schu.ter hu of her yean on the
team il when the Lady Racen
battled the women' a track team
in a tut·o-war.
"It wu intramural W,·o-war
and we tuged the track team
at halftime of a men' a bullet·
ball game,'' Schuater explained. "We all wore our Lady
Racer ahirta. We won and gave
the trophy to our coach."

Thil year Schuater, a aenior,
decided to pve up another year
of baaketball eliJibility to
devote more time to her
atudiea. She ia a biology and
physical education major.
But her enthuaiaam for the
game- and for the Lady
Racel'lt-remaina.
"When I was on the team, I
thought it was the bigeet
honor juat to be part of it,"
Schuater aaid. "I didn't care if I
ever played, just aa long u I
was into it.
"I thought, u long aa I could
keep morale up, that wu my
way of contributing to the
team.''
Schuster hu ahown that
morale can be bo<Mited in the
atanda aa well u on the bench
and on the floor.

Three hotne contests
bring wo~nen one win
With one win in three home
outinp this peat week, the
Murray State University
women's basketball team heads
into the final week of regular
aeaaon play with a 9-10 alate.
After defeating Auatin Peay
State University 77-54 Satur·
day night, the Lady Racers fell
77-68 to the University of
Louilville Monday night and
loet 77-74 to Morehead State
University Wednesday night.
Down one point at halftime
against Peay, Murray scored 61
points in the second half to
pasa the Lady Governora.
Laura Lynn finilhed with 20
point. and Jackie Mounta had
18.
Louisville avenpd an earlier
1081 to th& Lady Raceni with
their victory ~aturday night.

Lynn paced the Lady Racen
with 1 :# ,IJQIIJ...,.
Morehead, playing without
star forward Donna Murphy,
who' a injured, had to fight off a
determined rally by Murray
State.
Jeanette R owan led the
losing effort with 18 markers
and Lynn added 1-4.
Through Wedneaday night'•
a ction, Lynn remains the
team'a top scorer with a 17.0
average. Mounta follows with a
16.8 mark .
Murray State will attempt to
go one up in the win column
when it facea the University of
Kentucky at Lexiqton Satur·
day njJht and Tenneuee Tech
University at Clarbville Monday nilbt.

Dial YOUR
Valentine
a Sing-A-Gram
'jJ By dialing 753-9505

lt.

you can send your
Valentine a unique
and special preeent,

BEHIND EVERY GOOD TEAM Ia a falthi\IJ
ll'OUP or vocal IUpportera. Sandy Schulter (at
ript), a former Lady Racer, caD usually be

found JeadiDI the cheera for her ex-teammate•
from the chair 1eat 1ectlon behind the Murray
State bench.

In sports
Murray State University in·
tramural activitiea have been
announced by Jim Baurer, in·
tramural director. Those in·
tereated ahould aipl up in
Room llOA, Carr Health Bldg.
by the reepect.ive deadlinea.

TODAY
Pool Toumament: -4 p.m.,
open to men and women, play
becina Monday.

FEB. 7
Tu~r-0-War:

4 p.m., open to

men and women, teama com·
poeed of 10 persona, begins
Wedneeday.

FEB. 9
Co-Ree lnnertube Water
Ba aketball: -4 p.m., teams com·
poeed of two men and three
women, bqina Feb. 13.
Wriat W....UlDi: -4 p.m.,

open to men and women. tournament be,ina Feb. 14. Weight
diviaiona will be ot.erved.

FEB. t •
Table Tennia Tournamen t:
-4 p.m., open to men and
women, competition in men' 1
and women' a ainglea, doubles
and mind doubles, tour·
nament Feb. 17.

~SJ ~~
SPORTING GOODS

Olympic Plaza -Murray , Ky.

SUPER SPECIAL
Action Footwear Shoe

only$-,.

Adidas Dragon
U.L. Reg. $19"

SALE PRICE $13"

Adidas Lovaset
U.L. Reg. $21•

SALE PRICE $13"

Converse 5 Sat
U.L. Reg. $21•

a Sing-A-Gram

SALE PRICE $1SH

Order early to insure
the timelinee& of your gift.

')
M01t requests

will be honored

"

Good through Wed., Feb. 14
40% off s/1 1emsining Guncsses snd Hunting Clothes
even Goose Down. Stop by snd check out our new guns.

NAME BRANDS AT DISCOUNT
PRICES
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MSU coach
upholds
team
contract
made...,
By ANNB WOOTBN

Aeel8&at ............

O.pite cliMp'eemeat from
two player1, Murray State
Univenity WCIID8D1 1 bubtbaU
coach .leaa Smith upbolcll the
clarity of the team'• ru._ COD·
cemiq the Ule of alcabol.
The two plQul, juDion
Mary .laae Gatea, Pulakl.
N.Y., aDd Kathy Hu1h•,
Mayfield,
aloa1
with
aophomore TaJDJDy Boone,
Murray, quit the ~quad att.
they were queatioaed oa
whether • not they had broba
t.eam rulelatated in a CODtnct.
Tbe CODtract COD. . . ofaoala
and rul• Mt for the tMID. The

rulee w. .
the .... at
the ...,.,DiDI of the ...... ~
cardiaa to Smith.

team 100 pereeDt. I didn' t
brulE the rulel.''
Hqbee feela the Willi of tbe
CCIIltnct ~ clriDkiat in
pablic .... DO& clear aDd.
altboqh .... quit tbe aquad,
abe beliiYel that •
clicla't
bnak the NJ..
'"My interpntAdoa of public
c:lriJikiq ia c1riakiJ11 at fl'aterDIV partie~, • dowa lOUth, •
at the Piaa Hut in Paril
(TeiUI.._.. Hqbee aaiti "Her
(Smith'•) iatarpretatloa of
public clrbaklalll uybody ou~
. .... the ......... you drink.
. . , . day after the IDMtlq,
Mary .lue ucl I ftllt ill to
Coach Smith'1 aftb and U •
plaiDed our feelinp about the
att.aatioo. But after all that
bappeaed. I ltW couldn't have
playad apin. ' '

A ~ in tbe OODtncl&
ltatel, "'DriDkiDI ia pablic
probibltecl tbroaiboat - - -··
Tbe
cWbaidoD of pabUc ..
atated iD the cootract u 11CJIMD
to ..-al bow......; wideJ.y

bowa.''
Tbe iDcideDt' that led to the
playan' neipadoo occumd
Dec. 31, wbell Ga-. Hqhee
ad Boone went to a Murr&J
apartment aad coaaumed
aJcahoL

Att. returDiDI from a tau....... road trip, a team Bl-*illl

Booat. a ar.)'Mr member
of the tMm. could aot be
NaCbed for .,........
Coach 8aaitla ...... feell
DO bdapretatiaa of the COD•
tnct II ......_
il what it
..,....... laid.

"'t

AI to the afl'eccl of the la·
ckleat Oil the tam. MDior cocaptala Jackie Mouate aaicl,
..Any kiDd of lUdden cbanp af.
fect.l a lituatiOD. Wb8ther it'I
pod cw bad. I dOD' t bow.
"I ban a lot ol reepect for
Kathy aDd Tuamy. They ad·
mitted they made a miltake.

Ru1ea an rul-.
"Mary Jane quit becauae abe
felt abe WU of DO beaeftt to the
tMm; it jut wae't workiq. I
think that wu cWiaitely for the
beet.''

Charleston, Warren eam
first-place finishe. at meet
Tbe Murny State Uaiventt)
indoor tndt teuD captured two

lint place ftaJihea

while

pladJII fourth ill the Uaivenity
of IIUDole Imtadoaal tradl
meet at Cbuapaip, IU. Saturday.
Richard Cbar. .toa WOD the
mile I'UD with a time of 4:08.0
and DlveWarnatnnk tll•lO,IOyud rua ill :l!U.3 to help acCOIUlt for MUJTQ . ..•

...

a

Other flDilllen for Murny
State inclucled a fourth aDd
fifth place fiailh for Bany Atw.U aad Jerry Odlin iD the 2·
mile rua.
Atwell fiaiahed
fourth Ia the 880-yarcl run.

Stan Sim"''DD placed fourth
in the allot put for M8U wbile
Bwrtoa Coneliul wu fourth
in tbe - . jump aad tbircl in
the 80-)'Ud dub.

M8U ...... tnck coacb 801
Otbln wbo placed .,... Dive
ConiU aprund utW.cdcm . . . . with a foartb place Ia

ba the team' • abowiD1 at
DJtnaie •r wu na1 piMeed
....................... it
... the ftn& .... of the
laid.

BOPBOIIOB JOftAIID LAUBA LYNN._..

-.··be

to pue tile llaU to tea•-.~eeldella.aa (41)
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. the 1000-,ud rwt, ..... . . . .
..... a dUrd. aad ~a
liztb iD the 880-,ud run aad
...... 8lllitb, a lourtb in the

.... ftult.
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In April t 9tU, from hi• Berlin prl.on cell, t"CJII1g
Dietrtch Bonhoeffer wrote: "Mat Is bothering me is
the question what Christianity really is, or indeed
who Christ really Is, for us today."

I

'.....,
,,
,.....

' ...,'...

This question concerns many thoUSMJds of Christians. In an age when it seems as If science and
technology can meet all of m.wJ's needS and problems, 'fllltlat place is there for God? ~at help can
modem man expect to find In a carpenter who lived
in an obsale comer of Palestine 2,000 ~ars ago ?
Are not the teachings of Jesus outmoded and irrele·
vant in OfX day? .AISt MINt can followers of Jesus today hope to contribute metiiJingfully to a hi(/lly complicated world living lltder the constant threat of
nuclear annJhllation? ,
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There Ia a growing need for Chriatlane to become excellent In all that we do.
This Ia true In our vocational life aa well aa In our IP'rltuat life. In our 100lety
we have loat_Jhe Biblical coneenaua aa well u the ..Chrtatlan" conaenaua. It
Ia no lo~nderetood what we mean when we say the word Christian. It Ia
not iufflclent to wave the Bible and expect to be ~redlble. Murray Christian
Fellowship Ia a campus ministry to the campus of Murray State University
committed to the exc~llent presentation of Jesus Chrlat. Any dlaclpllne of
higher education must be used In our wltneu, whether It be paychology.
biology, history, nursing, fine arts. or Engllah. OUr weekly meetings are for
the purpose of building up our PN•ntatlon of the Chrlat that we follow,
showing how he relates to every-day life.
DMn Roll Campus Minister
Crowe AIIOCiate Mlnltftr
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brou(/lt up In the Christian faith
have become indifferent and ewrn hostile to Chris·
motions of ''being
tianity. Still others go throu(/1
a Christian," SI,ICIJ u giving to the Ch11ch and attend·
lng services, but they often do so because ''my
parents make me" and not because of inner con vic·
tion. Many seen in church on SI.IJday can hai(Jiy be
rec~ized as disciples of Jesus on Monday.

me

You are to bft a discip le of Jesus because the Holy
Spirit has led rou to this decision and conviction. It
is welt, therefore, for you to alk: "\\hat does discipleship mean for me? Is Jesus worth following? "

All these things . , particularly true of collegians
away from the influence of home and faced with very
strong lnnuences that WOUld even lead them from
follOwing Jesus. Because of these preswes, Mutray
Christian Fellowship feels the necessity of constant
contact with the one we profess to follOw. Christ has
not left us tTOPinrl in the datf( but has lather left tor us

a clearly mned path leading ditectly to Him thtOUfiJ
historical evK:Iences, thtout/1 His word the Bible, and
thtou(/1 the guidance of the Holy Spirit. These, WNin
applied, will lead to a close feiiOWihlp and a pet·
sonaJ relationtlhip with the Chtlft wtJose footsteps
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